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Me, Myse lf and I
 
Part II: The Spirit of Man
 

Genesis 2:7 
Without a Biblical outlook on life or existence we are convinced that human 
kind is the not only the pinnacle of life but also the master architect of what WI 

experien ce in life; that man is the great planner of all and is accountab le to no 

other being othe r than himself or herself . However, a brief study of key 

Scriptura l truths wi ll help us see otherwise. 

I. The Spirit of M an: 
A. What the wor ld th inks it is: al the principle of conscious life; the vita 
principle in humans, animating the body or mediat ing between body 
and soul; b) the nonphysical part of a person that is the seat of 
emotions and character; the soul. 

1. These are the top defin itions from two different searchesani 
t hey are both part ially correct, but largely fl awed. They deny that man 
a t riune being which is towa rd being agnosti c. 

2. Further, the spirit wit hin a person mediates noth ing. It is th e 
soul that mediates between the body and the spir it. 
B. What the Bible says it is: The God-conscious part of man, capable of 
knowing God. 

1. The Spirit is God-conscious because the life we know as 
Adam was a divine inspiration exhaled from Jehovah's very 
being. 
a. Zechariah 12:1 calls God, lithe one that formed 
(moulded) t he spirit (life) of man wi thin him." 
b. Genesis 2:7- and the LORD God formed 
(moulded) man of the dust of the ground, and 
breathed (puffed) into his nostrils the breat h of 
life; and man became a living soul. 
c. Adam and Eve were now living in a perfect 
earthly environme nt experiencing complete ly 
unhindered fellowship with God. 
2. This was mankind in it's sinless state I Once Adam chose 
his own design over God's it had cascading effects: 
b. Knowledge of good and evil 
c. Introduced th e l aw of Consciousness 
d. Produced the Law of Works (made t hemselves 
presentab le to God) 
e. Produced a fear of God (not the good kind) 
f. Corrupted man' s nature (Spir it , Soul and Body) 

a. Man'sspirit, called th e candle of the l ord in Prove rb s 
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